Study/Objective: This is a critical interpretive synthesis of the ethical and practical limitations inherent to the provision of palliative care by humanitarian organizations during public health emergencies. Developed in dialogue with the SPHERE Project, the Palliative Care in Complex Humanitarian Emergencies network, and the Children's Palliative Care Network, and was situated within a broader qualitative study on the place of and need for palliative care in humanitarian crises. Its findings can be adapted to inform guidelines for aid agencies for the provision of palliative care. Background: Standards of care in crisis settings emphasize that patients who are dying should be treated with respect and properly attended to. However, in humanitarian crisis where demands for care outweigh resources, efforts are typically directed to those most likely to survive. The need for humanitarian agencies to provide palliative care was recently highlighted in the Ebola crisis, it is still unclear if, and how 'end-of-life' care is approached in context. Aid workers need to be equipped with the ability to initiate palliative treatment as a worthy intervention, even in times of crisis and scarcity. Methods: Literature was captured using standardized, key and mesh term searches through academic databases, including MEDLINE, EMBASE, CINAHL, Web of Science, as well as grey literature databases (ReliefWeb, IGO). Results: Findings described here include: (1) the interaction of humanitarian principles with triage priorities in disasters; (2) the politics and ethics of healthcare exclusion; (3) 3-case studies exemplifying the need for increased guidance and preparation for palliative care needs in humanitarian emergencies. Study/Objective: Qualitative and quantitative assessment of disaster and Ukraine ATO/Contact Line to report the incidence and prevalence of communicable and noncommunicable disease (NCD) (to include trauma) to better serve policy and decision makers on humanitarian aid packages. A thorough assessment tool for civil and military medical needs, gaps, and reporting that feed into all disaster services to enable evidencedbased decision making. Background: Currently, many barriers and challenges remain for donors, humanitarian actors, and governmental institutions to appropriately allocate resources due to the lack of sound data and epidemiological principles. Systems and standards for disaster preparedness, prehospital medicine, evacuation chain management, and noncommunicable disease are lacking and require evidenced-based decision making at a policy level. Methods: A thorough, quantitative, and qualitative descriptive analysis and updated stakeholder mapping to describe the methods for carrying out emergency operations, the process for rendering mutual aid, the emergency services of governmental agencies requiring interoperability, analyze how resources are mobilized, how the public and other agencies will be informed, and the process to ensure continuity of government and core functions, such as rule of law, during an emergency or disaster and all other medical services. This must include a data-driven epidemiological core focus based on data, applicable to any manmade or natural disaster, and be sustainable in nature. This must be testable, reproducible, and well-versed across agencies. Medical support elements and security assets may create a clear picture that will enhance support for both Ukraine MoD, Ukraine MoH, and other NATO-associated partners.
Results: Assessment Reports and data tools able to sustainably highlight disaster preparedness, evacuation chain management,
